
Alaratlaf lUU f AtTatrs I Itaatat,
From lbs New York paptrs ws loam that lite aft

fairs ti Kan art assuming a me nacing esjuot,
Rarirtanat to Ilia execution of the law of Hit

Territory ia auliopuUd, aud Ilia United btalc
Iroopa am in readineai at Ihe call of Governor Shan-iio- u

to aid lha SlioniT in making a great iiumbsr ol
rraaU. If lha Free titata p in do not submit, the

eonacqueueM will ba diaiiatroua. The Kiiimim Jit
vestigaling CuiiiiniUM of Ilia House will bo Unit
furukliad wild a new subject fur inquiry, and in
fact,4y-wilDesr- will ba lheilU.'ltecoiiipeiul
wilneaaaa.

t'ruin Ilia Ne Orleans papon of May J2J wa

lava lha following telegraphic di.palche fium tit
Louia and Louisville 1 .

. St. Lons, May Ifl. Robinson baring Urn in- -
A'lftmA ku II. m Jiim. A.i kili IriyMR

lha Marshal and two deputies havo gone to
MiMouri with Gov. Shannon' requisition lair bim.

Brawn, adilor of lha Herald a t'reidum, wo
arrested wbila attempting lo escape from Ilia Tern-lor-

Reader bar fled, but it wa thought ha would ba

feaplurtd.
Sheriff June ia oanvaleaeaut.
Judge Feue, of Georgia, hu been appointed

Sheriff during Jonas' illuus, aud baa allot at
IWICO Willi Uiacliarglug llisuuijr.
' Fifteen hundred nif 11, with two pieces of artillery
and Sharp's rirls. liavs fortilird themselves ut

Lawrenoe, and mean lo maiat all attempts lo arrest
lha indictad peraoua .

About on thuusaud men responded to the Gov.
ruur'a proclamation, and nra encamped in Hie vi-

cinity ol Lawrence and I coinpton, lor the ptirpo.o
of compelling Htfi people of loackuowl-edg- e

Ui organic laws of the Territory.

Lati raon KissisLUrri KxrEcrao
Gxtif ExciTinr.iT. St. Louis, May 'JUlh. Late
intelligence from Ksnsus elates that llio people are
responding to Governor Shiiuuuu's proclamation iu

jreut number.
Big hundred men, armed and equipped, have

assembled at Locnmplon, and five hundred inure
at Franklin. The greatest excitement preva.l
through tlic country, and a battle ia expected
shortly.

Louisville, 21. A correspondent of the Chicago
Tiibunt, writing from Leavenworth, ou the 19ih
lust., says Ihal Wednesday le fixed upon as a day
to make the attack on Lawience. Col. Hulind
ocnipany have been furnished with Umicd States

rnia by Governor Shannon. The rite Siule meu
Want arms and amiuuiiitiuii.

The Kuiuua correspondent of the St. Louis
Democrat says that Mr. Cos, of Luwrunce, had
Waited un Marshal Duuuldaou lo ask his ultima-
tum.

The Marshal replied thai every person ag.iiust
Whom pruciKs had been issued should ba surren-
dered, snd all munitions of war ut Law rein e should
be given up, and that the citizens of Lawrcuce must
pledge themselves implicitly lo obey all enisling
enactments. Thu citizens held a meeting anil
promise d to comply. The Murshal r, plied that he
did not helievu in promises, and thai he cousideied
them traitors and rebel.

LATE FROM EUROPE.

'' Tng Cbimba. Lcttt rs from the camp
have been rece.ive.il to the 81I1 of April.
The preparation fur the departure of llm
urmy continue nciive. A tlcvpatvli (Vomi

Gen. I'clissier, (luted Scha.-topo- l, An il J 8,

is as follows;
"Yesterday, 1 reviewed thu t'liliru army

of thu Crimea, lien. LiuKts, h cotisiuVr-t!-

number of Russian oilier, Hen. Co
and l)e La Mdriu iru, were j r- - nl

at tlio tnilitury fete."
Thu epidemic liml cviised in llio C1i1t1.11.

Asu. --Thu ai uii-ti- o wait istiiblislieiJ in

Asia. Tlir List il I'ioiii the Knsl Mali's
that the insuroi niH nouiiisi tin l'mie in
Arubiit liuve sullen d so much from cIioKth
n almost lo put iJowti thu itisti r t itu .

Repoits allirm that thirteen thoiismiil tin vc
died out of nil insurant triba of forty five
thousand. '

France. At the sitting of tlio Corps
Legislatif, on Friday last, M. do Mental,
tinberl made a remarkable fpefch on the
freedom of the franchise. He

the Court of Cushion as an ao
complico with llie g ivcrunient to n ndar
universal suffrage u mockury, atiiJ calli'd for
an alteration of the law 011 the 11 oiistrotis
subject.

' The French provincial papers upoak of
nn iiiund.'iiion in many parts, caused by lie
lute heavy rains. ,

i.. . .1 ...1.. : ...itir a iiecrcu inwiy Miseu, iron hiiin'W nun
piece of bent iron for chip building rv

admitted duty free.
A It'tter fi'oni Virniia Mals ihnt

for the oryunizatiou of the
Principalities will couinii'iice its labors in

the course of this inou'h.
llussix. Count (Jrloiriias hoeti appoint- -

eo frcsirjeui ot the Council ot Mat.
The Government has authorized the im-

portation from 1'russia and Poland of aheep
akins, intat, oxfii, horses, hogs, irauily,
spirits, ropes and hay.

Turkey. The Paris correspondent o

the London Tiiti's any the Treuiy of lVace
with Russia conUiins a clause ihal the Al
lies shall evacuate the Otiouian territory on
the exchange of rutificatioiiu, and 1 hut the
evacuation shall take place as soon afu r as
possible,

A letter from Cortvtnntinopln stales that
Omer Pasha's army will be formed inio

.moveable columns, who would scour the
country and enforce the execution of the
new laws.

The I'.cDtral American Question.
'.The London Morning Star, un organ of

theiiManiihester party, says: "We are told

that al the meeting of the Cabtuel on Tuns-da-

the 22d April, at which Lord Claren-

don was present for the first time since his

return from Paris, tho answer ta the Uni-c- d

States was agreed upon. Ou Home ol

irtiepoiuls connected with the Centrul Amer-

ican question tho British Government are
frepared toiv way, but will not re-

call Jlr. Craniptoo, and they are prepared
to communicate to the United States that
they are unanimous in their determination
to continue him in his present position as
British Minister at Washington."

" StKucoom,V.T,J'' 19,1856.

Friend Ar9ut-l)- r.K Sta : Arriving at

rortland, I fell in with an old Wend i

had served w the wars togetlier. and also

on the bloody field of Wa!U-Wall- a. Many

along and Larroiug tide we couu reiaie

respecting that hng to

campaign. Methinka I now see thoe poor

old Cayuse hors bone, rising op as if in

judgment against me. Toor old horse!

how came you hero? Yu have carried a

siwash fur many a year ! but it no use

to be sentimental now ; it's past and gone.

Once more we are permitted to luxuriate

on the dainties of life, but, in spite ot all.

visions of the past occa-ional- ly disturb my

slumber. tSometimes headlesa trunk of

siwash rises to my view ; at other lint' a

my way seems choked by endleaa Leaps of

paper. Once in my slumbers I plucked

coarse? to examine the contents of piece

which I took from the heap. Oh, horrible!

pay M'. for a rouq Cayuse home,

(supposed to ba 1 half breed) tl,"0. With

a deep drawn auathema on all puper war I

awoke, and by great exertions drove the

phantoms from my mind. ' But away with

lha past.
From Portland we arrived raft ly at RhI

nirr ; from theno, by the aid of fiurltrsty

Indians, wern poled up to ihu Cowlitz land-in;j- .

We there look "Z 'Me'a" hor gnj
started a norlheily cnuse, over praire,
through limber, mud, and mire, until we

arrived in the vicinity of 1'iigcl Sound.- -

We slopped. a day at a pldci called Olyin.
pin, hiluntod nn a clam flat, nud there took

a bout for Stuilacoom, ami arrived there
the same day. We found it quite a llirit ing
place, aituutcd on high ground, mid having
11 go id hurbor. It has also lii'tl bnuuliful

WHteracenery, and 110 duiibt will soon hu

ciisidored as the head of navigation.
There ia a military road running fiom hern

o Colville, and if the mines should
prove as rich as many suppose, no doubt
this pluco will be the main depot for that
country. As for the Sound, il is rich in re

sources, independent of I he gold-mine-

There nre coal beds, inexhaustible forests of

fir, ceuur, spittee, and hemlock timbers,
and fish of nearly all kinds and in large

inutilities ; there arc also oyster beds near
the laad of Mm Sound.

As 1 have but just arrived, and ns yet
not bad much time lo look around, I will

close for the present; but ba assured you
wilt oon hear from mo again.

Youts truly, Santine.

Salr.m, June II) 'CO.

Mr. Editor I hid an emigrant of '411.

i drove the foremost team that btoke the
heaviest sage on Green nnd Hear rivers. I

was at tint time fifiy years old. I purchas
ed the place where I now live in 1944, nud

went to woik to try to build up Oregon.
My claim was marked ofT before I bought
it ; it is a long, narrow claim bordering nn

the Willamette river two miles north of
Sul m. As early as 1 84(1 there was a law

d fra territorial road through mv
I.imlr I told the commissioners to lav the
rond lo the best advnmnge for the public

ood and they eanie into my land near the
S. W. corner, and ran through to my N. ,

enter, making two V"s of my land. I gave
le road gratis to llm public, which is now

he stage route lo Champorg.
Up to the year 1850 wp wrro a happy

people. Peace and friendship prevailed in

the community. We mi t totii'theron pub-

lic occasions, from one to two hundred
strong, hailing ns we did from all parts of
the world, und among us were hall'-brre-

Indians, whoso mutheisa few years before
had been wild in the Rochy Mountains.
We all !t along peaceably and well, treat- -

ing each other as friends and citizens.
ISnvy and trpito were hardly known among
us; wetrudid upon honor, without taking
each other's notes. Neighbors did not try
through sly craftiness 10 damage each oilier
and elevate themselves by pulling down
others, hut tried to befriend each other, and
render all as comfortable ns possible. But,
alas, w hat a change 1 Honor seems now
hu rtl to find, even amongst men under outh;
at least mv experience with men has led
me to this conclusion. It is well known
to cit'z us of this section how my farm has
been haunted with Territorial roads for

the last live or six years. Liiwa havo been

passed for nn less than four running parallel
with the one I guve. I havo had to spend
money at law to keep these roads from ruin
ing my place, but the tieaehery and

that were used last winter caps the
limnx of what had g no before. Some of

the members of the Legislature, whom I

believed wire my friend, told me there was

a desire lo have a rnad from Salem to
L)oak's,and they wonted it to run on tho

line between John B.Keizer and John Foid,
saying ilmt John Ford offered half the road,
and if J. B. Keizer would give the other
half, it would be perfectly satisfactory to all

parties, t told them that I would vouch
for J. B, Keizrr's gi.ing half the road, and

making the lane gratis, and if he wanted

any damage I would pay it myself. They

expressed themselves as perfectly satisfied.

Well tho road law was passed, and

appointed, one of whom was

heard to say in substance, "We will have

a road through them Keizer farms or sink

the county." They surveyed the

ruud, John R. Keizer met them with two

witnesses, nnd told them to run ihe toad on

the line between him and Ford. They re-

plied that Ford would not agree to it, and

the law said "parties must agree," John

told them he would give all the land him- -

ttlf. They lol'l him the law said "ptrtiei."
We then went home and they run the road

quartering through J. B. K' i.er' farm near
the centre, and luined he farm in the mist
ridiculous manner you evef savV. They

then rau up the river through my farm,

aud alo through Cicero Keuer's farm,

causing me and my two soot to make near

ly throe miles of fence, aud cutting us com

plelely off from the river, the only stock

water w e have. One of the commissioners

tells me coolly, "YoU hate still got a charge

lo apply for damages, anil if they won't

give you damages, you can appeal '0 court.''

Svmp&'lhetic, indeed, this inlormation that

they hate laid a gool foundation for a law-

suit for us- -

'ow, Mr. Editor, I want sma tf your

knowiiif or.e to read the 13'.h chapter of

IieveUlions, and lell u if thai monstrous

"Beast" did come up cot of the rain 150;
also lell ns something about the "Beast

n ji t9 bctSt xeriin ill th: jrref e

llm tir.l Ilual," in short lell us whether

ho now live unJer thu reign of tho Heist,
and whrtlu r depriving uiof stock water is

equivalent (0 forbidding our buying and
selling, because we have not tits "mark of
the Boast" branded nn the forehead. I da
not wish to bn understood as casting re

flections on tho honorable portion of the
members of the Ul I.eyiaUture, fur 1 ihink
there weie some honorable men there who

voted in good faith, bcleiving ihal llio road

was to run un the lino between Keizer and
Ford ; but 1 bcluivu as tho old saying is,

"the curds were stocked on them" without
their knowing il. Several Lave told me

they voted for tho bill, with the pxprcss
thu t the road was to run on the

line.
I send you a copy of the law asking you

lo publish it, so that the honorable mem-

bers) of last winter may see it and as a

warning to member of the next Legislature,

10 thry will b caution bow thoy get the

cards on thutn," I want you 10

show il to my friend Straight, nnd ask him

if that is the bill ho voted for lust winter.
No more at present, Yours Truly,

' W. Iveizek.
.

tJT We publish' tho foregoing as au act

ofju'ic9 to an injured man. Mr. K.

seems to havo been un object of hate nud

persecution, ever since ha slopped tho

StaUtmnn, nnd quit voting for the clique.
It would not have astonished us if thu last

Legislature had passed a law, depriving
him of water, as well a his stock.

(tCT Don't fail to sow a few turnip seeds

about now.

Religion N nitre.
Rev. Geo. C. Ciumolkr. U. L) , will preach In

the Hup ist Church in this city on the first, seeoud,
mid fourih Lord's Days in each month, and the
Itev. II. Johnson on the llnrd. service at lll
o'clock a. St., nud at 3 r. u.

DIES:
In Sail June 7th, ut 5 r. at., of con

sumption, Muj. Mask A. Chi.v.i, formerly of .Shcl- -

byville, Hv., aiU lute of rorllunil, Uregon, ugeu
2rf years.

Moitucio noiii:,
Ferry land'g,

OttKOON CITY,
i he traveling publlo are re.wcllully iuvited lo

give us 11 cull.

The OKlitO.N llLltlbb. is the must pleasantly
located Hotel in the Territory, aud has been so

altered within the last lew months ae to make it
one of the most commodious.

The tuble will alwava be supplied with the best

that th maiket affords. Uuod accommodation
for ludies and families.

Good stabling aud feed for horses, with proper at- -

teiidume. bl'RENUEIt & bUUNK.
June 28, 18jG. 6111

11. at. LUCAS. I. PALTO.1.

liacas tti Dalton,
HOUSE, SIGN, & OKNAMEMTAL PAIX- -

TEK3, ,

received and offer for sale,HAVE llw Atluntio white lend,
350 gallons boiled liusced oil,
SOU " ruw
300 " turpentine,
SliO " Tilden'sNo. I furniture varnish,
150 " " couch '
200 " Japan "

10U0 lbs of puny,
6 dux Aduma 0 brushes,
6 dot sash tools assorted,

10 packs of leaf gold,
10 ' " silver,

100 lbs of Small's assorted colors,
.1 gros of camel aud sable hair pencils,

5500 It of glass bxlO, 10x12, Mxl4, 10x15.
Cluzed sash, any quantity, of the following s iea

and prices: -
. Pxiu, Sd.SS per window,
lOxlii, 4,00 '
9x13, 4,110 '

10x14, 4,50.
10x15, 5,00 '

Messrs. L. &. I), would respectfully call the at
tention of the trade and Ihe public generally to ex-

amine their slock before purclianing elsewhere.
LIXAS & DALHIX,

June SB, 1856. Front St., rortlaud.

Wanted.
A HARDY, centle INDIAN FOXY, suita-X- L

ble for a lady to ride. Cash will be paid.
Apply at Ihe Tost Office to

June as-n- vi. u. junsuiM.
TO LOAN. Inquire at the$4000 lOtf AUUUfj OFFICE.

For Sale.

THE subscriber huviuj more use for cash than
HOUSE, is under the necessity ofnllVring

Ins faithful servant and for public
sale. lie will rw sold in ureeon uiy en

l'KDA Y THE FIFTH DAY OF JULY to the
hinhest bidder for cash. The saddle and equip-meut-

toiretlier with an India-rubb- cloak, will
also be sold. JOHN J1KESON.

June 21, 1856. 10--

Harness and Saddlery.
Til K undersigned having opened anew

in BUTTEV1IXK, Marion county, O.
T., in the 1'ostOffiee building, are ready

to oeinufiicture and furnish at short nonce; and in

the best and must substantial style of the craft,
all kinds of HARNESS and SADDLERY
WORK, Trunk and Carriufrt Trimming, 4f0.

June 21, I8.1fi.-- y UOOP Jr. COOK.

XI. Xvlilwain,
Manufacturer, W hoUtale and Retail Dealer in

COOK AID I'ARMIR STOVE,
rrx k corrEa wakk, iiakdwars, i,r.,

Mai u St., oppoaita Main Street Hotel,
OREQOX CITY, O. T.

Steamboat and jobbing work attended ta with
di-- p itch.

Oidrr from the country promptly filled. ei

TArr Bark Ocean XirrL

T EC EI V ED June 4lh the lollowing GOODS,

al'0 OO w rutl,J5 lopiui HjwinuTaui;..
l.,0 Kens syrup,

50 boxes candlia,
50 bf l.bls N O sugar,
10 bbls crushed "
13 doi browns,
20 " buckets,
5t pre malche, '
1(1 bbl eider vinegar,
15 case tobaceo,
35 " shoe, assorted,

25 grain cradle,
I ihrwher and separator,
1 reaper nl raker,

J? straw cutter.
Joi7 UKU. ABERNET1IY & CO.

Ziogs, Logs.
will b p.d oa deUerr for fir and ee.!ar

CAs-I-
I

at worka of Oriro Mdlin; A

l a R. r"fc.VTLAM, Ag't
Lin CHy, May 10, te6.

Central Piudaca Depot
CAMiMAH.

receiTne, freh from ranch,
LIOXsTANTLY lara, butler end pnUtoe.

Dec. I. '55. JOHX P. BKOOK1.

,J vow waul Hay Fork. Sewd-- e I

Sark riahnrakof r
1st siMoted Li eumnisik lodinir with

fy; produce pr.or li lt July. Apiiralion
XiCsfor freight may b mud lo('il.Uwubery

IMinTMV' n nv lit lha ......,itt.lj.rlirttM .av vi t ws
O. ABliH.NETU V lu CO,

Jure SI, 16.".8.

Tlioso M'lio ll I'livupi'st ffcll
llm J3ot.

& WARXliR. Oregon City,
CIIAIiMANbest sslecliun of GROCERIES,
Itunit and Shoet, slso Oils, Taints, (Jl.iss, to sell
wholesale nud reluil. cheap fur cash er produce.

Our slock In part cousists of
(iOtlU Ibscoff-e- ,

2000 lb No 1 China sugar,
BooO " No 1 Uutavia "
1000 " bundivlch Island sugar,
I.MI0 " crushed tugur,
3500 " aseorled candy,

, JO kegs E. Boton syrup,
50 krgs nails,

' 10 cases pick!-- ,

" p e fruit,
13 dot aborted can fruits,

6 " lomnto catsup,
5 '' pepper sauce,

400D lbs salt, d.ffcrcul kinds,
8 d hrnnins,

l.aree asaorlineul of Qnreiisware, Glassware, Ac,
10,1100 cigars, ly the thousand, 4'l boxes Inbaeco,

t'hinu rice, Carolina do., 300 lb tea, V'UUO lbs

dried apples, spire of all kind, Ac., &e. j7

Probate XTotlco.

NOTICE
is hereby given, that James Ingram,

of the estuto of Jmne Akin,
lute of Clackamu county, deceastd, bus rendered
his at'counls for filial Settlement lo tho I'robale
court of ud county, and aaid court has apHiined
the first Tuesday iu July next for the adjustnisut
of lh Mine ut Oiegnn City in said county.

HKCToll C A.M I'll ELL,
June 7, 165o-tw- 3 luAn of 1'robate.

Ehcriil'a Sale. ;

VIRTl'K i'f two certain execution Issued
BY of Ihe District Court for Ihe of
Clackaimis, and to me directed, one hi favor of

Lber U llrud'.ey strains! Will stun 1). Vo..dcock,
for the sum of ei;'hl hundred dollars and sitly lwo

cents, with 18 dollars cost Uwn Ihe same,
for ftlikh auiount judi;iiieiit was docketed in said

Court ou the bth ilay of April, K'G, oue in favor
of Ilobert Cuul'n-l- for the sum of forty-eig- dol-

lars and eighty-seve- n cents, with 15 dol-

lars cost upon Ihe same, whiidi judgment
was docketed in aaid Court on the 2 1st day
of December, lj5, and fur want of personal prop,
erty whereol lo make the ab.ve named amounts
1 have levied said executions upon all the right, ti-

tle, and interest of the above named Willislun D.

Woodcock, thui he now has or h id at the time
said judgments were docketed as aforesaid, in and
to the lollowing described land claim situated in

Clurkauiu euunty, described in Notification Na.
977, now ou Ble iu the Land Office at Oregon City,
us follows,
being a part of See's. 4 &. 5, T. 5 S. R. 3 E.

' 33 Jt 33, T. 4 S. It. 3 E.,
bounded and described a follows: Beginning at a

point ll.Ssi chains rust of a point 27.00 ch. north

of 8. W. comer of N. V of See.4 In T 5 S It 2 E,
thence N 4'1 deg. 30 niin. K, 35.00 chain,

N 52 deg. 30 inin. W, b2.50 "
8 9 deg. 30 niin. W, 1 10.50 "
S 62 deg. K, 80.00 "
N 8 di g. K, 20.90 "

' N 45 deg. X, 32.75 " lo the
place of beginning. 1 shall proceed lo sell all the
rioht, title, ainj interest us aforesaid, or so much
thereof as will satisfy the above named amounts,
with interest and accruing cost upon the same, lo

the h ghtst bidder for cash at public auction on

TUESDAY, THE29tii DAY OF JULY, 1850,

at one o'clock, r. ., of said d iy. Halo to lake
place ou the premisi. South half set ap irt to Ihe
wife. . SEP IIUELAT, Sheriff

June 28, 1P5G-- 1 lw5 Clackama$ County.

Neva Firm and New Goods.
E undersigned would respectfully say to their

THfriends and the public generally that they are
oiMMiing a GROCERY d PROVISION
STORE. One and all are invited to give them
a cull before buying elsewhere. They will ever be

ready to fbow their goods, and I hey flatter them-

selves that they can suit the public, both is to quu!-it- y

and price. UAltSTOW & CO.
Cuiiemali, Muy JI, ibju. 1

New Arrangement
next term of our school will commence

THE 1, 1856.
The Primary Department, limited to 1G, will

be tinder the charge of J. ANDKEW POST.
The Preparatory Department, limited to 25

18 day pupil and 7 boarders will he under the
cure of the subscriber, who will havo Ihe super-
vision of both departments. 11 y these arrange-

ment we hope lo offer superior advautage to our

patrons.
N. B. None invited to attend bill such a will

cheerfully comply with tho rule of the school.

Neither do w want any one who will be rough
in hi plays with his companions, or use any
proper language. J. D. lOSf.

Oregon oity, .11. iy xi, iojo. o

For Sale.
I WILL filil.l, my situation on the

bluff at Orecoti City ut a very low rate.
1 have a good dwelling house, stable, aud out-

buildings, with kbout 100 choice fruit tree of the
best varieties, in an enclosure of eight lots, all of

which will be sold low, as 1 have purchased prop-

erty in another part of tho city.
May 24, lM5G-fi- tf V. V. BUCK.

. vJm, C. Dement St Co.,
At their old ttand, oymsife the Land Office,

now receiving per bark "Ork" and brig
AIU? the following good

150 boxes sperm aud aduuiuuline candlos,
50 kegs dried apple and peachea,

100 bbitand hlf bbls crushed sugar,
50 case pickle,
30 " fresh peache,
50 " pie fruit,
10 lunsfi.A. salt,

CROCKERY d GLASS-WAR-

500 doz cup-- i and saucers,
31)0 plates,
200 " tumblers,

, i 0 " water pitcher,
Sugar howls, &.O., tc.

OILS Jf PAINTS:
20U kegs pure lead,
2l)0 gals linseed oil,
100 gals turpentine,
50 gal varnish,

300 gal lump oil,
100 Bids lard "

DRY GOODS:
iiOOO yds brown sheeting)
51100 " prints,

Bleached cottons, bed ticking, i'C, lei ,

all of which wdl be sold as low aa they can be pur-

chased of any other bowe in Oregon City. rnayl7

To Merchants and Shipper.
OREGON MILLING Si TRANS-

PORTATION CO. huve adopted the follow-

ing tarilF of charges, wh ch will be adhered to till

further not ce : -

Tiaiisportution of merchandise or produce

from boat to boat at work, per Ion, II 00
.Storage of same leas than five days, no charge.

' over 5 St lee than 15 day, 25
u m 15 tc ' 30 M 50

Each additional half mouth or lea will be

chaigid.pef lou, 2

R. TENTLAXD, Ag't.
Linn City, May 10, lb56.

Iiuinber, Zinmbcr.
nillE Oreifon .Milfnj and Trnrisisirtation Co.

J. have esutduhed a LL'M DEIt V AILD on the
river bank id rear of the jtor of Allan, McK.ulay
&Ca.

Lumlier iu large or small quantities, Including
dreMed siding and floiring, can always be bad by

application al Ihe store al
F. S St A. HOLLAND

Oregon City, May 10, 1356.

Sacks! Sacks!
TIIEunden giwI has coiisuiuly oa hand at his

in Oregoo t ity, SACK.4 of
att qor.litie sod sit, which will be suid a low a
the-- ) caa be ia the Terribry. Order fion
a distaiic proniptly attend- - 4 to.

vf. wuitLocr
r-- r-r r,- -. ''it i. rts--i-

a. a SrTiln Street Home.
f....J I IlAVK Ihe MA l. IK LET

JijLJL IIOL'sjE. nl am now prvuurd loan
ooiurnirilula Ihe Iravilini! public. Every attenliuu
will be paid to Ihe cotnfoit of man nnd beast.
CImi ge rensonabl.

' I shall always be found on hand by those who
choose lo pntroiiu) m. J. M JJACOX.

Oregoii City, May 3, 1830. 3lf

Oregon Territory, )

Vainlilllfl.illlllV. t ' '

rno IIENUY i:oV('Ei Iu the nam of tl.e
X l'mted Stuti or America, you are hereby
eomnmiided I" be nn ! at'p ur b. Iu. lh District
Court of Ihe Unitid States In and fur th comity
and Territory aforesaid on the first day of the next
regular term thereof, 10 snswsr lha complain! of
llurai. It. Iluriison, Itonghton and .Mar-the-

Everett, or that iu luuient by defiiull wdl b

tuken against you by said pluiuti.T' fr the tim of
three thousand dolleis, with luwrul 11. teres! thereon
from the Iweniy-sixt- duy of Hepu-mbtr- , one
lliou-aii- eihl hund.rd aud aud ca
of sud, if you fa I to appear aud uuer lh sid
eompLiul.

Wiluen, George H. Steward, Clerk, and
Ihe seal of auid Courl, at I.afryette, In .iiil

us county, affixed Ibis Ulut day of April, A.D.
le5il.

CEORCK H. STEWARD,
CUri.

S.n'fcworih, Pllf's Attorney, Eugene Citv.O.T.
April 20, 185'J.

JUST RECEIVED,
J 70 bbla anJ hlf bbi N O sugar,

30 ' '' " crushsd "
41WO lb No I China "

10 hlf bbls Carohn rice,
15 ' dried apple,
15 kegs ' ,

10 hit I'M " peache,
'

10'KKI lb Livr,ool salt, '

' 10 case table salt,' : ' .

50 bbls btulu Cms liine,
5IHI0 lb ninuilia rope, asa'd rht,

100 kegs nails,
5000 qr flour sucks, '

G bale tlrillinsa,
12 cases a'd pie fruits,
12 " " pickles, '

,

, i!0 bundle window sash, su'd sii",
2 1 pttiilitl doola, " "

2 dot pol grains scoops,
100 racks Rio coffee,

'

10 Hint black pepper,
10 bale ojkiini,

100 (ingle and double block, ass'd sis,
6 giuas P & M yeast powders,

10 d i tino wash boards,
500 guts S. I. syrup,

4000 lb white lend, pure,
500 " led " "

40 gala copal varnish,
15 do paint brushes, ass'd s!ie,
15 u 3 hooied buckets,

200 gals boiled linseed oil,
100 ' raw ' "

Together with a good assortment of HARD-W- A

HE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which w propose selling al price to suit the
lime. Call aud see for yourselves.

W. C. DE.MliNTi.CO ,

Main at., opposite the Land Office.

Oregon City, April 19, lri5G. ,

Caarman &. Warner.
EDITOR You will please tell all our

MR. of Oregon that wo are til

doing business under Ihe old firm, and under tho
old adage I hut a nimble aixience Is belter than a
slow shilling. We wuiit to sell goods, and will do
so as cheap as any other house iu Oregon City.

We have enlarged our business niateiiully. end
now have on hand, as usual, all kinds of G

such as will suit oity and country trade,
which we hope all who hnvc favored ns with their
liberal patronage know full well. Callacoin w

will do our best. Cll.VRMAN It WARNER.
April 19, 1856.

LASS, Quecnswarn, and Cmckerv, nt
Glr apl9 CtlARMAN tf-- WARNER S.

have a full assortment of HOOTS &WESIIOKS, n ho Ladies' Guitersuud liu.kius,
ill fuel all kiud of ladiea' shoe.

np!9 CIIARM AN d WARNER.

HAM and SHOULDERS for sale
OREGON CIIARMAN WARNER.

In ur Rtiki-r- y

keep a full assortment of DREAD, PIES,WECAKES, and CANDY, at wholesale and
retail. aplU CHARM AN WARNER.

Wt'cldiiiK l'uKi
MADE lo order, partle fiirni.-hc- d with ictas

notice, fee , by

ep!9 CIIAIIMAN d WARNER.

KELLY'S
Private BoardlntT XtoustJ.

JllJLOpjKsiiie Holmes St Co. Fira-pro- build

ing, OREGON urn, U. I.
tT I'harges reusounuie. v.

Dtiittierreul ypeLook IIcic i

DUCHTEL is again on hand ut his rooms
JOE Milwniu'a store, and warrant a good pio- -
Itir ,, avacv nun wltn Will fuVOr llilll With a Call.

Come on and try him. Oct S correct likenoss of
yourself aud give it to your wile, your husbuiid,
children, brother, sisicr, ur lover. io uiiio ni
come when they will pr.ze il moru highly Hum any
gift you could bestow upon them.

Picture taken in ull weather, and nil the variou
style of eases. Satisfaction warranted. Lnlranco
to rooms ou I bird hired.

josiiPti iiucii i r.Li.

Oregon City, April 5, 1H5G. ly

Splendid Jewelry.
O.COLLIER ROR111NS ha now on hand
n,. rint asxiriineiit of JMWKLRY ever

brought lo Oregon. The assorlmeut consists in

pari of the following articles
Diamond broaches,
Diamond rings,
Hold railway
Ladies' watches, In euurneled cateSi
Ladies chuteluners,
Mosaic
Oold thimbles, guld and sliver pens;
Card case, mantel ornaments,
Cord baskets, pearl caskets,
tiold guard, vest, and lob chains,
Sleeve buttons, shirt Studs,

Lad es brooches,
iiid a variety of other goods too bumcrous lo men

tion. .. .
Cull nnd see the moat iHazh.Hccnt display of

Jewelry ever seen in
, ,.rt nnnltlvaVj. luijljir.iv i,ouui.vi,

March 23. front street, Portland.

Furniture.
riMIE subscriber lias jusl

X ed a large supply of FU US I eiijaM
I U ! E of all descriptions, consist- - vr
itii( in part a follow
Sofa, inulioij.iny aud black walnut)

Chamber sets;
liureaiis, wither Without marble lops;
Olli'ie desk;
Rocking elm re, slutted id nair, carpet, and wnn

can and wood seats;
Dining chair, cane and wood seats;
Office chain, do do do'
Children' do, hiedi dining and rocking)
Bedsteads, variou kinds;
'J able, center, card, and dining
Writiug desks;
Sideboards;
Parlor chain;
Settees;
Reading, toilet, nnd work tables;
lSikitig-glneaes- ;

Matires.-- , hair, moss, and wool;
Wind-j- had;
Featlors;
Paper hangings, of every style;
Oilcloth; I'lno.-s- mailing; fluid lamp, and bum- -

Ingllnld; with a Variety of other article too

numerou to mention.
Pewns wishing lo porchsss will please call aud

examine for themeelve.
All kind of country prrdiiee taken In exchange,

for good. THO.-J-. JOHNSO N .

March 22, 1956. v 4!itf

II. Osg'wd's iiellaCholagegue, and Dr. Jones'
Aui',ta al th

.VwVMttn As)

ourcoN'f ITY

Wholesttlo r.-lct-). Current
COSKIX'IID WKI KLV.

liar boons. i unto St usoicixt.
Sheeting, . I UI21 I Ob pi. Hot r N. y.eost,
Diilhng I'--'j raubucs.
UleadieJ dr.lliug 1J V,at, pr. bu.....Sl,kl

thirling, llalu J a iio el
Htrijwd do V.) I'ouioes do ,i
Tick u .ldaln Unions do fcH
Deniiia I.i Hour 64
(Hue drilling Id.Uia i!l,fiesb H

I'laid husey ,'llis'M; rauir.
Satinet .iis9n diitd do IClilJ
h'enliK ky jeans. ..'.'.'n t.'el'eaches, titled do Ill
'1 weeds J5u7u) " do peakd

'
raiXTS. j Chili, dried. SUaji

nine and while I3 moisioss.
L'lne auduruiige lTork, ulear una.
Fancy rsIWI " lues $;sa3lJ
Furui'liirs do lOal t limn ,15

" do, wido.U'l liauvu I'i
M. d lalu.a Nu'Jj ruwota.
Cinghams pr ca U
Alrwca 23ul.O( ' pr keg bH
Table dmiusk 5075; skot.

cloths CSaSI i Small sues 2i1
Irish horns 40a$l Uuuk

CbOTIIIMI. ISS'I.
Sheep gray pants $?4 i3'Ilar 21)

Satinet ' do. , sy.t j.l VVkiu iuoil...l.'4
Fancy ens, do. ...Ijlu5.' Coauaul,
Illaek eass. .lo. $3a7 Manilla, small Si
RedlWl shirut (il luiyl " large ,..2.i
Itiuo d,. d'). (l5nlri IKuip luali
lliel.ory shirt Su7l ctsULt.
Csll.u ilu QtlsI'J Adinaiiliue .40a IJ

toon Si. siiot.s. CUalii
Men' kip hwtsS:1 !!' Class.

" su er do. du....t-- l Havana Ufii80
' 11 fine sewid t )t:rumu ylOaU
Boys' kip bsila fii American. ....... ifiVtZit

" he'vy1 w'x dorjl J i2 toaxceo. '
Mens' br's pr. dui.,1 Pride of the Uuluu.JoVU

" kip brg's pr du.fJ.'O Sun JOallS
11 calf sewed dn...'l Luke'.... 37

Women's h'vy sh's.Sli:!: ' uxsuwms.
fine do 15 Shovels ,.. $isl4

OHOCSiUK. Spades Ifl laid
Code Uulli.Axe SlSallJ
Tea iOuli.'i Mill sa UUasJ I

Sugar, no. 1 Chi'a... .11 j A cut Jn "Sasl.i j
viMhed 1 1: lal'lc cutlery, IU s.icl

Salrratu IOuIO advanee on N. Y.cnt
Siar. h 1 1 rocket cutlery, 25 prat
Svrmi I. llostou...... $1, a lvai.e.

do. S I.I ind 90 Other uriicha of hard- -

N O Molasses . , wure fmm 20 te 50 pr
Liv. ball 3a.'iJ cl advance.
Table Salt ItJ.i-- l Nuils.aas'dsizct.prkirSS
Sandwich 1. Sail. 2u2 " horseshoe.. .253
Pepper ., liO; OILS.

Altpiee 4'J Lamp $li$3
Cinnainou... .OHuSO Linseed boil.........(22
Soap . 1 Ha 1 1, Turpeuliae pr gall 4-- 'a j

V. B. MAIL LINE.
Portland and Astoria. ;

The Splendid Steamer

Multnomah S&zSSaL
T LL continue lo run refrnlarly between Port--V

V laud und Astoria, via Vancouver, twics a
wrr.K, leaving l'orlluiiildn Mnudny and Tliurwliy
moruinir of each week for Astoria 1 aud Asturia
for Portland en Tuesday aud Friday mornings,
touching Vancowks.St. IIclsns, Rximks.Catu-Lams- t,

dec, each wuy. For froiejil or passage,
apply lo K. 1IOY P, Master,

jel S Or at Hoy t's Wharf-bou- t, Portland.

CiiizciiY e ot Ntcauien.

i'll POIITI.AND. Cnpt. Mcssst,
pZ&tt. ENTERPRISE, Capl. JsmssoM.

Will run in connection, the Portland leaving

PORTLAND daily (Suuduy excepted) for Ore.
gun City al 10 o'clock, . m., the Enterprise mas
king vemi.weekly trips to CORVAI.LIS, leaving

CANEMAH on Mouduys at 6 o'clock a.m., aud
Thursdays al 2 r. 11.

IT All ftelght for the above line will b receipt'
ed for at Huyt's Wharf Boat, Portland.

ALEXANDERS. MURRAY,
ARCHIBALD JAM1ESON.

..Feb.lC,lB5G. 44lf

Yamhill Vrado.
.IT COCHRAN, CASSADY & Co.

MtTiii under Ihe inline and style of thai

Yamhill Coiipuiiy, aro now building a steamer of
about 31) tons burthen nl Cunemah, expressly fur

thu Yamhill trade. She will be ready lo run sow

lime iu d uue.
C0C7RAN,CjSS.IDi' dCO.

Oregon City, April 5. bltf

7 Drugs, XVIcdiclnos, Paints, Oils,

) althsOltKOON olTV DKL'O STORE,
sepl5 Maiu Street, Oregon City, O.T.

hot 1:1.,

Mwnsn;it Front nud First its.j
O. T.

Charges reasonable. S. D. SMITH,
March 1.1, leViG-d- Proprietor.

W. 5 Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON C 1 T V, O. T.

irr Strict ntlenlinn naid to repairing, and satis

faction lo patrons warranted. febU-4-

lMorris Thomas,
BARKER AND 11 Al R DRESSER,

jWih'ii It., nearly nppotite llolmei d C'o.'s.

WDnUB Al ailAVINO. ill!.

Shavins twlco a week, one shampoo, hair
v ,, .... na
llliuiurti wi':", i ,ii... .1, v

" once a week, one shampoo, hair
trimmed once, per month, 1 25

Hair trimmed, 25

Hair cut and dressed, SO

Shaving, nnd huir dressed) 2

Shampooing, '

Oregon City, April a, looo-o- i

Time,
II I O It K I E L D,WF. WATCH-MAKE-

Persona desirous of rrolunif ffood work done will

do well to give mo a cull, as 111 j whole lime is da--,

voted to the repairing of Uironouielor, Wi
Duplex, and Horizontal wutel.es.

An nrsortnieut of Jewelry nn hand.
Jewelry made to order, and repaired.
Prices In suit the times. I urn thankful for past

favors, aud hope to give satisfaction in future.

IT lsuted at the old stand, opposite the Tel-

egraph Offi.-e- , OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

To all whom it may concern.
M WEE NOTICE, that 1 claim for myself and
.L wil'o, and shall insist upon holding, all of th
following described land, a our laud claim taken
and held by mo under and in compliance with lha
act of Congress entitled "An Act I orente the of-

fice of Survoj or General of Oregon," Sco., approv-

ed Sept. 27lh, ln50, and the amendments thereto,
all preti iwioiis of W111. It. It. Cotton lo tho ceutra-r- y

notwithstanding, to wit: Commencing at a
stake 011 the Willamette river 19 chain and 85

links south and 27 chuin and 50 link west of the
south-ea- corner of section 35 in township en

euuth of range one east, Ihenoe running east InO

chains, thence north GO chains and GO links, theuee

west U0 chains, thence south 54 chains and l'
links, ihenee west 60 chain to ai I Willamelta

rivr, and thence up suid river with iu ilicsuder-lug- s

to tho place of b ginning.
JOsEI'II KELLOGG.

March 21. 1356.

To all whom it may concern.
rn.VKE NO TICE, that 1 claim, and shall insist

L upon holdinjr, all of the following described
land, as my land eluim taken aud held by me un-

der aud in compliance with the act of Congress en-

titled " A n Act lo create Ihe office of Surveyor OVn

eral r.f Oregon," Ac, Ac, approved Sept. 27th,'
1M50, and th amendments thereto, all pretension

of Win. II. B. Collon lo lh contrary notwithstand-

ing, to w.t: Commencing at a sUil HI chain
outh of Ihe soulh-- t a.4 cornel of aection ill ill

township ones"Qih of ran;" two east, thene run-

ning wtiiih wiih secu line 40 chains, thenc
wesl 113 chalu. .f nee north 3'J chain and 7

tuiks, thence e;sl9l chains ai.d 50 hiis, Uieaea

north G cos. u and 25 InAs, '1 llxacs eal 2 1

e', :n ;Vm In :!, Le nmuii e corner.
1 LUsllA KLLLOCV


